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johnJohnl Tli baluecaluc aia 1 hird timerime

Asai the standardStan danl
bearer

on monday at noon delegates from
the several counties met in the city
hall salt lake city to choose a can
didace for delegate to thetha fiftieth
congressCon grebBgrets

jhb assembly was callad to order
by iron L IV shurtliff the weber
member of the territorial centralcantral
committee and mr armstrongArm of
salt lake nominated houHOD james
sharp for temporary president of the
convention the nomination waswait
adopted andnd after taking thetha ahnchairir
mr 13 hdeau acknowle aged the honor
conter reilI1 uponpon himbim

mrgr GrabgrahamantOfaf utah county
t

waswaa
thenluen on motion of mr wells elected
temporary secretary

mr hammondlla of cache county
movedmoved that the chair aappointpoint a corncom
citteemitt of five on credentialscr ej ls the
motion was carried and the chair

theredonthethereupon appointed as the committee
thetharegonfolfollowingowing personspo rona J T hamflam
world L IV shurtliff A 0 smoot
jr EA smith and T F ronllon cclec

ouon motion of mr west the 4lirose0us
took a recess for thirty minutes

on at 1250 the com-
mittee

com-
mm

I1attea on credentials appeared and
reported as follows

SALT LAKE CITY

october lelh
mr presidentident

your committee on credentials beg
I1leavefive to report that we find the follfalloww
ing named persons are entitled to0 abelseataa ts

in tilethe territorial convention of the

les ruttyparty to nominate a candidate
foror delegato to the congress

boxB 0 x elder county wm lowe it if
jones john 1 peters

cachocache county james T hammond
joseph howellIIo A 0 barber james
kirkkirkbridebride LI1 VC john Clo orti

davisdavia county F rouecheBou echa
alley S rose david 0 willey

juab counte r Cklippell
jaines jenkins

florganHI orgain chanty willard G smithSi
MCI county joseph kimball
salt lake county 1U B brinton IV

W kiter jamesjamea watson 0 PV 51milleriller
spencer clawson francis armstrong J
W johnjoan C cutler elias
A smith george D J 11II an-
derson adam spiers junium F VL
james sharp

john JV irons frank Y
taylor J P christensenCliris rhilip
andrew madsen eargedolree brough

sunti nit john Boy ilen I1 rl it yungyoung
tooelethoele willumWilliain ll11 hartisonanisonfl davia

II11 caldwell
utahutahanUtahAOAO smoot Jr George webb

J 0 bullock wmwill creer J S bilgejolinjohn C graham
wasatch john muir
washington edwin G woolleyWoollcy ant-

hony IV ivins
weber leftlewisia W Shurtliff Nathaniel

montgomery 11II carver gilbert bel-
knap joseph A west thomas UD dee

very
i

J T chairman
on motion of mr creer the report

witswaa adopted
IL A smith moved that the tern

horaryporn ry organization bobe made per
malmanentlent

the lay then called the roll
quorumquork presentseri t
J 0 grahambre nominated ifonhon J

S pasepage for first vice president the
was unanimously adopt-

ed
IV IVV riter nominated ilonHOD EX A

Smith for second vice presidente un-
animouslyani idoadoptedpled

onjn motion of A 0 smoot jtjr jas
A west waswaa elected first assistantaasistant
secretaryBoere tary and on motion of WGW G
salsmithlit john boydonboyden waswaa eelected
second assistant secretary

on motion of J A west joseph
hall1111 was elected chaplain

on motion of mr armstrong J
IV was elected sergeant
at arms

EGEQ woolley offered the following
motion which was adopted thatthai
the president appoint a committee ofbl
seven to report resolutions or a plat
formfori representing the views of the
peoples partyparti in regard to their po
lotical principles

the president thereupon appointeeappointed
woolley hammond creer

west wells riterkiter and anderson as
said committee

mr smoot moved that the conven
tion proceed with the pelectionloz tion of the
territorial central committee pend

motion thotha convention adadi i

journea till 12 m on tuesdayay
there were only 14 ontoat tf the 21

counties represented on
monday and of the 75 delegates en-
titled to seats from all parts of the
territory there were 65 who ap-
peared

TUESDAYS SESSIO Iq

rollboll called quorum present
prayer by the chaplain
the minutes of mondays proceed

ingsinga werewera read and approved
mr smoot withdrew hisbis motion to

proceedproceed with thit election of the terr-
itorialrrittororialal central committee

mr Woowoolley in behalf of commit
tee ovon platformplat forin announced that they
were riotnot ready to report and asked
further ilimomo

on motion of mr kirkbridge the
committee were given till p im

mr graham moved that lion 8
11 thurmanthin man a regularly elected doledele
gate from utah county beba allowed to
take hisbia seatgeat in the convention car
ribeilr ie 1

mrir moved that the conven
tiionon takotake a recess till 1p m the
motion prevailed

at NO10 pmp in the motion pending
dforab the conventionoo00 to elect a torter
ritorial central committee was withrithdrawn

the committeecommit tea on platform report
edad ailai follows


